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only ni>, fun - -don't lic hufly. Yotu and 1 arc friends
already. Give uic your ha.-nd."

1 gave lîtîn lu>' hand, 1)ut did flot féel particularly
friendly in doing so. He %vas a rncrry-looking young
felloiv, perhaps tlîrce years older than 1, and dressed
fashionably ;but althoigh lie %vas so uncerinonjous iii
his iniiier, there was tn air (,r friendlincss about Iimii
that prevcîîîcd nue front rcsenting bis patronage.

This happcned at a quartcr to nine on a Monday
rnorning, in the office of l3arron and Company, Minicing
Uane, London, and %vas in fact my first introduction to
business.

Most fellows have a choice in lifé as to their business
or profession. 1 had none I 1haid niy tastes, thoughi,
and tbey wcre towards the sea. 1 ivas continually
cutting out boats anîd rigging thenii. M-y library %v'as
chicfly -Lonîposed of nautical .îdventurcs. I aiti sure
rny dear old tuotiier looked to nie, 1 know, as the
hope of the faiuily. Therc were five of us, but I %vas
the only boy. My father hiad beeni ant invalid [or urîany
years, and iny mother had to do the work of two in con-
sequence. W~e were a poor family, but I can iost
honestly sa>' we never feht poor. 1'hat tuother of mine
wotild have made a beggar proud-proud that lie %vas
flot iii debt, and that there wcre so niany friends to lielp)
hlmn in his need.

Site kept me at Deneworth School until 1 was seven-
teeni, and then used ber influence in getting nie a place
in the office of Messrs. Barron and Co., whiclî brings
nie round again to Mincing Lante, and my new acquaint-
ance Beech.

At nîne o'clock the rest of the clerks camne in, aid I
was regularly installed in the course of the nîorning.
Nly dutics wvere vcry simple. 1 ias placcd close to
Harry Beech, and %vas occupied in docketing letters and
kecping a record of the immense correspondence under
bis superintendence.

Iii spite ,of bis frec-and-casy nianiier wc soon becanie
friends. He showved nie rcal synipathy at a timie %when
1 feit lonely anid mniserable, and 1 think he did it out of
genuilie kindriess.

After a tinte %ve lodgcd together, and theîi his in-
fluence carried nie coi-plctely -%Yiti hirm in bis amuse-
mients and follies. 1 began to srnoke cheap cigars, to
talk fast, and think înyself generally a very fine Ielloiv.

One thing 1 "'as savcd. My mother had extracted a
vow froni me tbat 1 would never ganible or play at
cards. At the tune, I promised ligbtly enougb, flot
knoving fiully what the plcdge inealit. Harry played,
and the young fellows %vlio camne into our rooms on wct
aututnn evciiings played constaîitly.

Once it bappencd that Harry and two friends were
playing late int thc night, and I dropped off to sleep
by the ire. I awoke with a starî. The tbrc fricnds
wcre on their [ct talking loudly and angrily. Their
faces wcre livid anid alinost inhu;nan. Tbey wcre ac-
cusing Harry of cbcating, and he was denouncing Uin.
I interposed in tie to save a figbt, and after inucb diffi-
culty pmevailed on theni to separatc. The scene awoke
xny moral nature too. 1 took the cards and flung thei
intc, the fire.

I'arry laughed uncomfortably.
IlThe fanlt, is not in theni," he said, "lbut iii those

wbo cheat.>
Hc neyer bad his friends to sec bum again, but lie

someitimes went out ivithouit nie.
Much to my delight, I bad bceii able to make arrange-

ments for spending a wcek at borne at Christmas. The
very thougbt of it made my heart beat higli. Truc, I
could tiot boast of having acconiplislicd mntich during
niy cigbt niontbs in London, but I %vas well liked by the
partniers, and kiridly treated by al]. It %vas no easy

inatter to iî:kc bath ends mnccl on the small
salary that 1 hiad to start wvitli. M ticli as 1 likcd
H-arry Ilecclî's Comupany, I had bo cry off mian>' a tine
wbci lie %vas going to "penCîsive places of amusement.
It %vas ivell enough for hiîin, %i'ith rich relatives, perbaps,
to assist juini, but 1 l.îd nobody, anid cotîld îlot afford
tlîese luxurics. 13esides, 1 %vanted to take sonietbing,
howce'er little, homie with nie. 1Iskiewv that lîougli
sinail the gif it would seenm like the eamnest of more,
anid wvotild clîcer ii iîotlier's heairt. O)ur Iodgings
ivere itot b>' any mens explssive, but 1 could not hlîlp
feelinîg that in a tllousaii( littie tlîings Harry Beeclu was
more eXtravagant tlîan 1 could afford to be. I spoke ta
liiiîî about it oncte, %vlienl 1 ivas -., an\ious a% bo the
money 1 %vould hav'e at Clîristuinas.

-Why did yoi îlot meîntion this before ?" be said.
Of course voit caîî't afford these luxuries, but yotu must

îlot pay for ilieiu iii tie future. Vou doîî't suppose 1
wi'Ild hiave themn if 1 cotild flot pay for tlîeîî ! If you
slîould %vaît a fcîv buvereigns at Cbiristinas just tell me
it iill lie no trouble for 111e to ]end >'ob a trifle.

WVlîat could I Sa>' after that ? It ivas lus geiîerous
spirit, 1 kiîow ; [or thîouglî lie sonîetiîîies %vas vcr fltush
of uîoncy, yet there wvere tintes whencii e seenîcd to he
vcry inuclî pressed liiiiiself.

But it %vas flot riglîx to live on hit in îlîat iva>',
slîarîng lits nîcats and drinks, but beamirîg nîone of the
expenbe, aîîd 1 miade Up ni>' mid to look for a rooni
elseîvliere. Hie wvould îlot listen to, the proposition. If
1 %vent lie woul hie so iniserable thiat lie didn't kno\v
what %vould becoine of lîin. Besides, lie lookcd on une
noîv a-, a sort of mentor, be said. I ivas so nîuch more

stcady- itan lie, and be coînparcd nie to a drag on
a dowu'b-lill wlhccl. Th'e end of it ail wvas tlîat 1 staycd,
ou the uiîderstanding, however, tliat after Christmîas 1
wvas 10 look out for othier lodgiîîgs.

ýVliîeî Cliristmna.s %vas approaching 1 made up îîîy

%mill aecotiiits, ait( fotind tlîat tic utmîîost I cotîld hope
10 have aftcr paying iy Iandiady wotild only be suffi.
cient to take nie homeî aîid back, aud wvould leave
notliingl [or iiîcideiîtal expenses or [or niv mîotlîer. 1
could hardly do otlierîvise tlîai ask Harrv to leîîd nie
two pouîîds. It bad beern his owîî suggestion, and 1
k-iiîc lîow tlîorouglîly geîîerous lie "'as. Besides, it "'as
onlv a boan for a [civ weeks. I ivas fullv dccidcd ini niv
owvn mind to retreîîch when I rcturncd, and it -vou1d
have bccii particmlarly liard to have gone hîonte 'vitbout
a sovcreigîl in nîy pocket. I opened miy beart to Harry
so completely that lie told mue in lîls cheery îvay to tbink
no miore about the mnîy, lie îvould sec to that, and if I
miever paid biuîî it would flot ver>' mtîcb natter. At the
sanie tinte, and in liroof of his good nature, 1 kuiov lie
wvas tmoubled about bis own accouint with the landlady.
She is pressinlg liiuî for mniuey. He bad flot been re-
gîular of' late, and she wvas ver>' poor, and grcwv ratbcr an-
xious [or ber little bis. 1 askcd biîîî if it wvas flot so.

"Osite îîakes a great f'uss abîout a few shillinîgs,
paor' sotîl, but it will bc aIl riglit as soouî as 1 get nuy
îîe\i. reîîîittaîce. It wvoî't hinder nie froni lettixg you
have thiose two sovereiguis, Spot," lie saîd. playfully caîl-
ing une, as lie always did, by tlîat abridgcd edition of ni>'
nîaine. IHe spent lus ev'ciig-s froun honme more thani
ei'er, aîîd reiliaiulL'd out later. He %v'as groviuig mîin and
pale auîd troublcd. I kicw% there ivas sonîetbing îvrong,
l)ut dared îlot spcak, for lic ivas quick to rescrit intrusion
iii sucli îîatters.

Bîut uîîy tinie carnec, and %vuîb it the promîîised hellp.
'J'Ierc. old boy ! " lie exclaîiîced, as lie tlîreîv the t %vo

gold picces on thc table - "go aîîd euîjoy yotir Chiristmias.
I %wislî I %vas goiût- too."

I wisb >'ou îî'cre, %with ail iii>' heart; 'oulduî't we
have fun ! It's too late to talk of your coîning noîv, but
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